FAQ Student Accommodation
At Uppsala Bostadsförmedling, both current and future students can apply for
student accommodation. Even international students who do not have a Swedish
personal identity number (personnummer) can get their student housing through
us. We mediate first hand contracts for student apartments from Uppsalahem and
Rikshem, two of Uppsala's largest student landlords.

How does the mediation process work?
Uppsala Bostadsförmedling offers apartments according to a queuing principle,
meaning all apartments mediated by us are first offered to the person with the
longest queuing time. Your queuing time starts when you register at our website.
If you are first in line for an apartment, make sure you have all the required
certificates ready and uploaded to “My pages” on our website. This shortens the
mediation process. Certificates required by students can include enrollment
verifications and letters of admission. Which certificates the landlord requires is
stated in the ad for the apartment.

How do you apply for student accommodation?
To be able to apply for any apartments, including student residences, you need to
register at bostad.uppsala.se. The sooner you register, the bigger your chances are
of getting an apartment. You can start applying for accommodation when you have
completed your registration and we have received your payment of the annual fee of
305 SEK.

What happens to your queuing time when you get a student
residence?
As a student, you get to keep your accumulated queueing time when you get a
student residence through us. This means that you can search for other types of
rental apartments within the Uppsala region both during and after your study
period.

Where do you find the available student accommodations?
You find the available student residences under the "Vacant residences" tab on our
website. There you can filter and see which student residences are currently
available. To make it easier to see when new student housing is published, you can
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create a subscription. You will then receive an email when new student residences
are published on the website.

How long can you stay in a student residence?
You can stay in a student residence throughout your entire study period. After
completing your studies you need to seek new accommodation. We have several
different types of rental apartments that you can search for with your accumulated
queueing time after your studies.
Landlords perform inspections each semester to make sure only students live in
student apartments.

Do not hesitate to contact us
If you have any questions regarding our student accommodations, contact customer
service at info@bostad.uppsala.se or by calling 0771 71 00 00.
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